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The London Gazette. 
$ubh(l)cD bv %tithouty. 

FromEDurjSDap December 7.to ^anDap December n . 1682. 

Milan, Nsv.te. 
\fi\l C o u n t s Me'lgor, our Governor, 

having received advice. That the 
.German Regiment, commanded by 
Coluncl Vrbfno, which is f.nt from 
Naples tp sei ve here, was Landed in 

the Territory of thc Republick of Genoua, has sent 
Don 'Betutorio iel Barrio, Lieutenant-General of 
the Forces of this Country, to conduct the laid 
Regiment in their MaKh hither. Monsieur ie 
Louvigny, Maisttc de Camp Gener-1 of this State, 
is returned from "visiting the' Frontier places, and 
has given the Count de Melgar an account of the 
state he found them in. Fi om r»r "»~|hey tell us, 

llU Tbat all Proclamations, Orders and Or iomnees 
bit Majesty thinks fit to publist, stall passes or Astt 
of tbe States, ani be of the fame Force oni Autho
rity. 

Vienna, Nov. 19. As well the Imperial as Hun
garian Troops are now going into their Winder-
Quarters and while they are there, endeavours 
will be used to accommodate matters with the 
Rebels, antfto prolong the Peace with she furks : 
These, as we are informed, demand, First.a consijj 
derable Sum of Money to be paid immediately, 
for thc Expencc they have been at in' their 
present preparations; Secondly a certain Surn^to 
be paid "JTearly • and Thirdly, Comorra and Roabt 
and on this sine it's said an Offer has been made 

That thc Duke of Savoy continues as y?t at Mon-. of three iMillions, to induce them to prolong the 
dtlljer. > -̂-r Peace -for zo Years i and that besides, such Pro-

Veniee,"Nov. a 8. On TuelHay fast arrived berc-iposals have bceii tendrodto Count Teckeley, as it's 
frohi Vienna thc Count ieMartenitt, and Ycster-*belkycd will satLfichim, in case the Port ccWent 
day he parted again from hence for Rome, being thereunto. Ic is still said, That the Emperor iri»-
sent by thc Emperor to thc Pope, to acquainphim tends to go to Ptague or Batfsbonne fn thcWriW^ 
withthe present slate of things in Hungaty, a-d to, consult" with the Elector** and Princes b£ t^e 
to desire his-assistanceagainst the Turks and the Re- Empire upon the present state of Affairs. , 
bels. TbisStace has made choice of Prince Ale xan- Francs ors. Dec. 9. The Imperial Ambassador,?,. 
der-of Parntt, late Governor of the. Spanish-Nether
lands, to be General of their Fofces.'aHdTaave as
signed taj-fi an Annual Pension pf 10000* Crowns, 
and he & very suddenly "j-spected here, tb. takCy 
•possession of the said Command. The Duke of 
Jisontua is how-hcre, aud intends to pass thc-Car-
ncval in this Cicy. We have advice, by thc way 
of Bosima, ofthe departure of, thc Grand-Signior 
slrotn Constantinople, and that the Grand-Vizier was 
gone for Belgrade to give the necessary Orders a-
gairtrt thc next Campagne. 'from Rome of t h e n 
Iastfmt -they write, That the Pope bad for seve

ral days been Very much indisposed,- and that he hid 
tiht yet named his tyuticio so? Frtnce. 

GHoui, Line. 1. The Crown and Tyger will Sail 
in few dayi for ^Leghorn, TvVo days since afrived 
hec; from Ttbaret, and Cape Negro, the yniffk 
Captain Parser, with Corn • while this Ship, was 
at Tabarea, there happened a^cry great -Storm, 
ifl which "iivV great BaHt*'; ami fornd other1 Wife's 
were lost. This Morning esijie, jn here the Genoua 
Mercbtnt witlt Sugars and Tobacco frorB Lisbon^ 
apd thc Jane wjth Pilchards from Plimouth, and tljc 
Cfilchester,Metfbant with Rye.* Here aie likewifc 
ar-tived federal Gtnouefts, Jnd Dutch Ships from 
the West. 

StpcltholmerNov. *- $*. "The Slates of this Kingdom 
assembled here have agree^on the fJiowifii| Reso
lutions r 

I, Tbit tbe Kjng staU sot1 ihe future haift it fa his 
power 10 dispose bf all tbe Offices/if the xXjngiom,-ivftb-
oul the Conjent or Confrmotionjif the- States\ u 

*.!. Thai it stall be left to the IQug to moke what 
Amber reduUhiLof olienited Crown-Lands hu Maie-
,<« ;»,*;. *..J*"'fcW«-;r fit, in&tet-ArK xtem wpiih.kck. 

' j p^ - jm cause," 
jty inbis Justic 
ir frivatrustsi,' 

continue still here, expecting the return of tfie 
Courier .which they sent to Vienna upon the: de
parture of thc French Aujfcaifadars. Tljc seventh 
Instant the Deputies pf the Empire were "allem--
bled, and the Deputies of MXntz, as Directors, cf 
the Assembly, presented-. so j;}*ci*-i a, project* -of % 
Letter which they thought ought u> be wi"if-to^ 
thc Dyet at 'RatUbonne, to acquaint them wish th«f 
departUre pf the French Amb-uTadors, but f*he DCnr 
puties would noc agree to it. faying.it ought fqx 
have beenjefo'ved by Plurality of Voices ia the 
Assembly, bia/bre such a Draught ofa Letten had 
been made, "sliis day tlie Deputies are a%a\njif? 
sembled. From RatUbonne, j;6cy write, That,the 
Duke of L^oljiein'i D-puty, Iqad complained to fhs* 
Dyet of the ajneavy ^mposijion"i chat are laid usp-
on his Objects, by thc King otj?enmark „ whe its* 
default of Payment threatens them with MJlitar j j 
EXjfrJbti-jrv̂  pud prayed they wou"d applya Remc-
dyltherein, hut, p a t the Dyet had not as j e t tjfi-
ken any JR.ciolu.tion in t'ie BQiat£ei-.> The festers 
add, irhaf Molieur Versus, Enyoy Extraordinary* 
from the most Christian King, had rectfued, flew 
Lc,ttci,s of QrcdsHce to tlif" Dyer; Iiy wiclj •he* is 
imp.meitd to Treat, with 4)1-"̂  Commissioners oft 
D-pntics of the Emperor and the Empire upon 
the -Pf opolals which the mqst Qiristiap King-tirade 
many Months face by hi*% AfB^pador? at Franta 

•fqrt;An orc^er tp the cstab/jj£i*ig,4'fi.'"m f!e$t:e.be
tween Jfint "rrtd the "smp.^e], 

• Hague, Dee. is, t h e Deputies of this S«Vlt» fey-j 
Foreign Affairs havj bad ar Co ference \yitj« | |w 
Elector of Brandenburg's Minister, concerning the 
Affair pf pastzFrizeltnd, in which the letter did 
assure tnsm^TlSr his-ElectdraT Highn.-ss had-no 

j"ctfcr d sign ist whaj: he ha^ done than to protect 
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the Spates and Inhabitants ofthat Country, and andother Persons of Quality, the Earl of Craven 
tiiat lie would withdraw bis Troops -whenever tjcingChufMouiner^and one of the Kings-at!Arms' 
they wcre.no longer peecssary for that puipose. carrying thc Coronet and Cushion, and* the rest of 
The "fuies-GcticTal have indeed resolved to icrid : the Orhcars-atyi.rrns attending and directing the 
a Dcpucatioh tr> Eaji-Ftizettnd, to endeavour a Gcrejrionf. Was met at che Church Door by the 

Dean and Prebends 01s"Westminster, attended with 
. thc Quire, and was Incened amongothers-of-the 
Royal l-amily in a Vault on the South side of 

compolure of the dirferen-.es between che Princess 
andThe^tatetrof that Country, and have named the 
Persons, but their departure is not ac all hastened, 
and indeed this mattcCf-scems not to be pursued 
with that warmth as was expected. On Friday 
hist Prinze Casimir, Stadtholdcr of Friztlar.i and 
•Greningen,X\as th visit thc French A*bai*ador, wjth-
whom he keeps a very good Correspondence. Thc 
EijnperoV'S Ambassador" ana the Deputies of the 
Eavpife eb tinue still at! traiefon. * 

PUMoutb, Dec. 5. Thb kiecr: of Dutch Nlerchant 
Ships which lately put hi here, bound to the South
ward, Raised from hence oh Su day last. 

Whitehal, Dec. 8. The following^ Address from 
"fh-*-Town of Greit Tttmouth was preferred to His 
Majesty by the Rifjtrt Honourable the Earl ot Tar-
mptttt, their High Ste^aiM' and Sir Thomxs'Mca-
dows, onv Of their Bailiff-, Elect, ai.d Was vety gra-
tiouuyrecieved by His Majesty. ' ,~ 

Thc humble Address of the' Grand-Inquest at 
the Sessions held for the Town aud Burrough 
bf Greui-Tarmauth, tfie 15th day of Septem
ber, 16 8 *• ' 

ty-y" it please Vour Most Excellent Majesty, 

*$Taur Majesties mofl Djttiful ani Loyal 
Subjects^ tbe~Grand-lngttejt,outof ateep 

fense of Stir Duty ani Loyalty, do beg leave t6 dckyOw-
leige ibe contimaikn of those mmy tnd greatilesiingY 
-*"•- -"-"So*-, to be unuYr1 ?ftvite*ce?frcm "lour Majesties 

nfe and Gracious R^ign over us\ and tor declare 

mtStMisTtatteroi^-CVmbhaiions, 'wtytbeV against iwTnot fora Channel-Buoy, for Ships ropa"(¥tM 
TourmostSocreiMkiejfy.dr'ibe Dejcetit of tbt?Crown 
tn*th& Right Line, mwing futh Designs is teni to tbe 
tfver-ibrbw ofthe wablistei Proiistant Rt.igivn, ani 
ofrJM Government "whiVb 8 t\e Sthirixj Of our just 
MbtS ofiLrt(rtie"te iffo ibe lite Assoeratrori, frot/i 
tS-Mfonhd In the Earl of Sha'fts'b-lry'i" Ctbsit^wbich 
if It bditikpt effedr, w'Oufibave destroyed-the whole 
Frame" of Teur GOvtrnmept, ani redubed Ufidthetike 
dreadful Ccnfusions as of late: From gil which, thot 
•we may be delivered, That Tour Mijesties ̂ Life and 
Reign over ut may be long and prosperoul. the Crown 
peaceably descend to Tolls' Lawful HetrYttti Sucvesibrsf 
and 'our Religion, ind ihe '(2'overnmen'testablistei, long 

Jtourist, U tbe hearty Prayer of us whose Wime^, are 
hereunto Subfiribei. iMt^t-

higned bythefeid Grand-Int^j*-, 
•We Tour Majesties ntf Ddiiful, Loyaltni Obeat-

t*» SubjeRi, do in 'most bumble manner concur 
forth the Grand-Inquest in the abatlefaid fumble 
Address. ^ j 

i Signed by thc Magistrates, and thc most conside-
fUble" fa-habitants ofthe Town. 

Whitehal, DecT^. This Evening' was privately 
foltmnizrd the Fune*a*.of his Highness prince Ru
pert. Tfie Body wai carried under a Velvet Ca
nopy, from the Paintecr**Chamber at Westminster, 
t"t> the Abby, acc6ml*3Died by several iKnights "of 

King Henry the Seventh's Chapp.l. 
Whitehal, Dec.",. Mr- John Duff'e, having been 

taken on Sunday last, earning out of the House of 
a Foreign Ambassador at thc time-of Mass, by one 
of his Ma,esties Messengers, aud carried before a 
Magistrate, Che Oaths of Allegiance and Supre
macy were tendred him, which refusings he was 
committed to thc Custody of the Messenger, in or
der tb his being brought before His Majesty in 
Council"" and the said Duffe, having,6n the h'ch In
stant made his escape, he was, threjugh the,dili-
gent "Search that was madt after him byTfrdcrof 
Countil, re-taken yesterday at Rochester, and 
brought "this Morfring* besote the1 Countil, "where 
heagait? refusing to take the Oaths'-he was, by 
Ordet* of the Board,'sent to the Lord Chits Ju
stice ofthe Kings-Bench, to be proceeded against 
according to Law. 

soU £ C Advertisements, 

WHereas there was Published in the Giittte of thd roth 
of November, -afrAdv-crfisemeni concerting Mr. Al

derman "BaSkwell, Wfj are ordered to gi^e "*"o#'ce-.to ulie^ 
World, Thar thesaid Advertisement is not orijy.̂  scandalous 
Jjtei"(ectioq upon A"der*raan Bapkwelf, who is now ii His Ma
jesties Service, but hath likewise given grear oftencei, there1 

.t*teinj> no sen of Licence or Authority for the- Rablihiirig of ther 
lime, nijd particular care being itlib ukeu ftp anH** "t> hi" 
dJ(o«Wet-y of .she abftse„ 

r",e5 af^-to gi«a3 Nmiae* ta .alt CorfltWaftlErst. Millers, 
arr| Pilots, or any Others concerned, That j(-er_e.ib now 

large red 
atjU-fJ) JIUL 1"JJ a vJ.u«i-jijt.±-£n.iu **» IU* *>(lJU-.'< LU Usll 3 l„a,iv4*l,bUC 
tsr "rheh- direction-to f*r,rj ttfeel) Water,, n else of'atfteslttt'/ 
sol'Anchor ing in Horlee^hole. ) it 

iry^Erekstai\iet\ 6rth« History ofah© Lives, 
ts&s, Dfeath1, and ^ft'tih* oV ihe most fiminelit fathers 
•of* rte Church tha*" ilolipillLfrijil ihe Fourth "fe/itura;; < bfjrj 
ingwis ("econd Volnmaj whe-raiin̂ am-ong oihep things "to 
acepun* ij given of the Rile, tjrowth, and Progi'essof' Srl-
anisra, and ̂ alt pther SeiSri of that -"Age tfsscendrag5 from 
ft .--together with ail IntrorJUction' -corttainiHg an Hislbri-
'aJKl aocounr of the State of I'agapisin undfr tie ftrjl 
Chrillian Emperor^, n-

o5" A DiflertaUQli cpuc-jrning fherOoyerfl-n 
plent ol'.;he Ancient aphurch by KishipSj AMetropoli'tjns, 
and Patriarchs; Morecarticularjyr.o»cerning tl)eancient. 

gjEowerand 'Jurilcliftion ofthe iilhops tit'Roiiie, and (he 
•jfTnCrtiaclrinenrsof thatirpon other Sees', efjjeci'ailf tFie-Sec 

of Goulratftiadple.. Both Wi*i tren by -William Cave,D.D. 
one of His Majesties'jClMplajpsiirOrdinary* aVid *>*jlet by 

fR.Cn|swpl, at the .Rose and, Pftwi} in St. Papls Church-
yard.. 

• &' Tlie' Anatotity of an i^dtf^ con-̂ afnin^ 
an exact and full descn*3t°on of tlie trarne, fituarion, and 
fcdnnejrion of all his Parts*, (-vrith fheir Astirte andTJfsrt ) 
«x^resfin49 <ro«jer-Plaleii; *i(han-AppadixCbnt'iininsr 
two.pil'coursis, rnpfane.pf the Geiieration p.{ Ainmals,and 
theotlier of the ^notion of the Chyle, and circulation of 
thajlood. Ey A. ̂ nape JH-,'-T, Farrier to His Majesiy. 
Printed far the Aurhdr,and ltiiu by T. Flelher; at the Angel 
ab(l'Cri>wt] ill St. Pauls Ohurajli-) ard, W. Nott in Pall-Mal1k 
G. Kunhilr, at Chariug-Crbsi, and C.Harper in Fleerflreet. 
\ ser^well made Brea-ing. Copper, comaim'ug-aboBt fto 
"V*-arra"sr Beer ileafiire,-nbt used above nine Moiiflis, 

Nnayne had i very great; Pennyworth, on Lit'le Tower-Hiilt 

thk.Garter, -and dtvea-s* e,f the Principal "Nobility, hard by the victualling-office. 

Priat-edhy Tho. Ntvcomb in. the SUVA?, 1 ^ 2 . 
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